FAST FACTS

2,500 students

- 35% Hispanic
- 27% White
- 16% African American
- 16% Asian
- 3% Multiracial
- 2% International
- 1% Other

57% first-generation college students

27 nations represented

$5.6 million in research expenditures (FY 2016)

119% increase in research expenditures since FY 2011

14 spots climbed in U.S. News annual ranking

1st educator-prep program in Texas to meet tougher accreditation standards (CAEP)

2nd best online graduate education program in the U.S.

$135,000 in scholarships awarded (2017-18)

7-year American Psychological Association accreditation

100% of students matched for counseling and school psychology internships

763 degrees awarded (2016)

175 faculty and staff members

5 Ph.D. programs

3 departments: Curriculum & Instruction, Psychological, Health & Learning Sciences, and Educational Leadership & Policy Studies

95% certification exam pass rate

96% of graduated teachers stay in the Gulf Coast region in year one

99% of teacher graduates report being well- or sufficiently prepared

35 regional school district partners
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